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Enabling Hybrid Care at Every Patient Bedside
Inpatient Virtual Engagement (IVE) oﬀers providers the industry’s ﬁrst cost-eﬀective option for bedside hybrid care enablement at
scale. The purpose-built solution integrates virtual engagement into inpatient clinical workﬂows at every patient bedside to enrich
care delivery. IVE helps care teams improve the frequency, timeliness, and thoroughness of clinical collaboration and intervention,
reducing clinical blind spots and bridging gaps in care, while supporting better patient experience and outcomes.
The subscription-based Solution-as-a-Service includes three key
components tailored for enterprise-wide Inpatient Virtual Engagement:
1. Secure, medical-grade telehealth access point-of-care systems (APS)
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designed for all patient acuities across the care continuum
2. An industry-ﬁrst administration portal to centralize multiple
telehealth programs on a ﬂexible, robust cloud platform
3. A cloud-based ﬂeet management tool to quickly and easily activate
and govern thousands of APS devices

High Acuity: One-to-One Bedside
• Tele-ICU programs – cardiac, sepsis, COVID
• Direct Interaction with other high-risk patients

Medium Acuity: One-to-Many Bedsides
• Tele-sitting – fall risks, self-harm, behavioral
• Virtual specialist visits – post-op, COVID

Lower Acuity: One-to-Every Bedside
• Interactive telehealth engagement for all
other inpatient use cases
• Enabled by the new APS100, a cost-eﬀective
telehealth device for virtual engagement
at every patient bedside
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Inpatient Virtual Engagement (IVE) creates value
by supporting:
Improved Clinical Outcomes
• Earlier detection of deteriorating patient conditions
• Enhanced patient safety and coverage
• Shorter length-of-stay and reduced readmissions

Better Operational Performance
• Improved patient experience and HCAHPS scores
• Reduced burden on care teams amid staﬃng challenges
• Subscription-based cost predictability and
capital preservation

Long-Term Strategic Initiatives
• Foundation for “Hospital Room of the Future” initiatives
• Key market diﬀerentiator to attract healthcare consumers
• Extension of satellite or referral telehealth services into
rural areas
Built on the Caregility Cloud™ virtual care platform, IVE
extends the Caregility suite of access point-of-care systems
and telehealth applications, including iObserver for virtual
observation and iConsult for virtual consultations. IVE also
integrates with EHRs, clinical decision support tools, clinical
peripherals, and Caregility Connect, the industry’s broadest
ecosystem of innovation partners.

Beneﬁts to Patient Experience
• Empowers, informs and involves patients
throughout their care journey
• Enables timely patient access to the clinical team
and interpreters
• Supports family engagement to reduce anxiety
and speed recovery

Beneﬁts to Provider Experience
• Reduces burnout and frees up valuable
nursing resources
• Enhances clinical collaboration and improves

As health systems lay the foundation for hybrid care delivery,
Caregility Cloud™ oﬀers care teams a ﬂexible, comprehensive
telehealth platform for consolidating resources and building

patient coverage
• Facilitates tele-rounding, tele-nursing, and
tele-sitting workﬂows

virtual care programs across the healthcare enterprise.

About Caregility
Caregility is dedicated to connecting patients and clinicians

To learn more, visit:

everywhere with its Caregility Cloud™ virtual care platform.

www.caregility.com

Designated as the Best in KLAS Virtual Care Platform (non-EMR)
in 2021 and 2022, Caregility Cloud™ powers a purpose-built
ecosystem of enterprise telehealth solutions across the care
continuum. Caregility provides secure, reliable, and HIPAA
compliant clinical communications designed for any device and
clinical workﬂow, in both acute and ambulatory settings.

or contact Caregility at:
(732) 440-7810
info@caregility.com
Follow Caregility on:
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